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ABSTRACT
Odontocete depredation involves stealing or damaging bait or prey already cap-
tured by fishing gear. The increase in depredation is of concern for small stocks
of cetaceans because interactions with fishing gear can lead to serious injury or
mortality through entanglement or ingestion. Using long-term data sets available
for the bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) community in Sarasota Bay, Florida,
we investigated recreational fishing gear interactions by (1) examining temporal
patterns in depredation and associated behaviors from 2000 to 2007; (2) quantify-
ing the behavior of dolphins that depredate or engage in associated behaviors; and
(3) identifying factors associated with the rise in depredation locally. The number
of incidents of dolphins (primarily adult males) interacting with recreational an-
glers and boaters increased following 2004. Depredation and associated behaviors
increased during red tide lags and tourist seasons during times of prey depletion
and heightened angler and boater activity. Dolphins with a history of fishing gear
interactions shifted away from natural activity patterns and were more likely to
be within 50 m of fishing lines. Recreational fishing gear interactions were at-
tributed to a two percent population decline in Sarasota Bay in 2006 and need to
1Current address: NOAA Fisheries Service, Southeast Regional Office, 233 13th Avenue South, St.
Petersburg, Florida 33701, U.S.A.
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be considered along with other cumulative human impacts in the development of
conservation measures for dolphins.
Key words: depredation, behavior, recreational fishing, human interactions, com-
mon bottlenose dolphin, Tursiops truncatus, foraging, red tide, Karenia brevis.
Depredation is the act of a predator stealing or damaging bait or prey item already
captured by some other process (Zollett and Read 2006). Depredation of commercial
and recreational fishing gear by cetaceans is a growing problem around the world
(Broadhurst 1998, Secchi and Vaske 1998, Donoghue et al. 2002, Noke and Odell
2002, Cox et al. 2003, Lauriano et al. 2004, Brotons et al. 2008, Sigler et al. 2008).
Longline fishery depredation by larger odontocetes has recently been recognized
as increasing in frequency, geographic extent, and severity (Read 2008). Removal
of, or damage to, bait or catch by cetaceans creates an economic loss, degrades a
recreational experience, and increases the chance of retaliation by the angler (Read
2008). In addition, any activities that bring dolphins into contact with fishing gear
have the potential to seriously injure or kill the animals through entanglement or
ingestion (Wells and Scott 1994; Gorzelany 1998; Wells et al. 1998, 2008).
In the state of Florida, specifically the west coast, there has been a recent increase
in common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) entanglement and ingestion of
recreational fishing gear (NOAA 2006). In 2006, five stranded dolphins (four adults
and one calf) were recovered in Sarasota Bay that were either entangled in or had
ingested recreational fishing gear. The four adults recovered with fishing gear were
all long-term residents of the Sarasota Bay dolphin community that have been
studied since 1970 (Wells 1991, 2003) and only one had a previous history of angler
interactions. The fishing gear interaction for three of the adults was determined as
the cause of death. The fishing-gear-related deaths in 2006 resulted in a loss of more
than 2% of the 160 resident Sarasota dolphins, an unprecedented mortality level that
would likely be unsustainable for this dolphin community. Two rescues of Sarasota
Bay dolphins entangled in fishing gear occurred in 2007.
As human populations continue to increase in Florida coastal areas, dolphins are
increasingly exposed to the anthropogenic effects of recreational fishing and boating.
Within Sarasota and Manatee counties, the home range of the Sarasota Bay resident
dolphins, the total number of registered boats has quadrupled since 1970 to 45,348
boats in 2007.2 Marine recreational fishing in the United States increased by 20%
from 1996 to 2000 (Sutinen and Johnston 2003), with the state of Florida having
the greatest number of saltwater recreational anglers (U.S. Dept. of the Interior
et al. 2006). Increasing numbers of anglers, many more of whom are releasing
incapacitated, injured, or undersized catch through “catch and release” practices
(Van Voorhees and Pritchard 2008), provide greater opportunities for dolphins to
associate boats and fishing piers with easy prey in the forms of released catch, bait,
or caught fish on line. This potential problem is also reinforced and exacerbated
through direct, illegal feeding of dolphins, as has been documented in the Sarasota
area (NOAA 1994, Cunningham-Smith et al. 2006).
For management purposes, it is important to understand the nature of depredation
and its associated behaviors of patrolling, scavenging, begging, and provisioning
2Personal communication from Boyd Walden, Chief, Bureau of Titles and Registrations, Division of
Motor Vehicles, 2900 Apalachee Parkway, MS68, Tallahassee, FL 32399, January 2007, July 2009.
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Table 1. Working definitions of depredation and associated behaviors created to quantify
human interaction (HI) behaviors when interacting with boaters, anglers, fishing vessels, or
fishing piers.
Activity Definition
Patrol Dolphin is traveling in repeated directions along fishing
lines, fishing boats or pier structure or when a dolphin
continues to mill after multiple surfacings near fishing
boats, fishing lines, or pier. Dolphin must be within at
least 20 m of boats, lines or pier.
Beg Dolphin is behaving in way to elicit food from a person,
such as bringing head out of the water and/or opening
mouth at surface.
Scavenge Dolphin is observed feeding on an angler’s bait or catch that
was thrown back into the water (not on an angler’s line).
The intent of the angler was not to feed the dolphin, but
rather to throw back unwanted bait or catch.
Line depredation Dolphin successfully takes and feeds on all or part of the
bait or catch from an angler’s line.
Attempted depredation Dolphin attempts to take bait or catch off an angler’s line
but is unsuccessful or aborts the behavior before taking
bait or catch (e.g., dolphin chases line with catch but line
is removed from the water before dolphin takes catch).
This category is also used when it is not possible to
determine the success of the depredation attempt.
Provision Dolphin is intentionally being fed bait, catch, or other
items by individual(s). Person(s) may be directly
dropping item in dolphin’s mouth or throwing item at
dolphin.
(Table 1). It is necessary to identify contributing factors (anthropogenic, behavioral,
and environmental) that may illicit these behaviors; the frequency and the proportion
of the population that engage in these behaviors; and whether or not these frequencies
vary with time and specific conditions. Examining possible changes to ranging
patterns, habitat selection, and natural activity patterns as well as documenting
trends over sex and age classes are also fundamental for quantifying the effects of
depredation and associated behaviors (Chilvers and Corkeron 2001, Reeves et al.
2001, Finn et al. 2008).
Changes in activity budgets as a result of depredation and associated behaviors can
be useful for assessing impacts on cetacean populations (Lusseau 2003, 2004, 2006;
Constantine et al. 2004; Danil et al. 2005; Bejder et al. 2006; Williams et al. 2006).
Activity shifts (e.g., reduction in natural foraging or traveling to increase time spent
depredating) could have far-reaching effects on dolphins’ social structure, habitat
selection, or home range size (Chilvers and Corkeron 2001, Lusseau 2003, Danil
et al. 2005, Bejder et al. 2006). Results of previous behavioral studies of human and
recreational and commercial fishery interactions (e.g., Chilvers and Corkeron 2001,
Cunningham-Smith et al. 2006, Finn et al. 2008) suggest that dolphins interacting
with humans or fishing gear may select habitat with a concentration of boaters or
anglers (e.g., near fishing piers, passes, or channels) and have smaller home ranges
because dolphin movements depend largely on the location of prey species (Shane
et al. 1986, Ballance 1992).
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Depredation and associated behaviors may spread quickly through a population
via cultural transmission (Donoghue et al. 2002, Wells 2003, Whitehead et al.
2004, Cunningham-Smith et al. 2006). Behavioral plasticity of dolphin foraging has
been established in Sarasota Bay and is exemplified in the numerous, documented
foraging strategies (Nowacek 2002), suggesting cultural transmission of feeding
behaviors (Wells 2003). Relationships between environmental factors and frequency
of depredation and associated behaviors may also play a role. Red tide, a harmful algal
bloom (HAB) common in the Gulf of Mexico, is caused by a toxic dinoflagellate,
Karenia brevis. K. brevis produces a suite of brevetoxins (neurotoxins), which kill many
organisms through inhalation, trophic transfer, or both (Tester et al. 2000, Flewelling
et al. 2005, Fire et al. 2008). In 2005, a severe bloom in Sarasota Bay and surrounding
areas depleted typical dolphin prey species and was associated with dolphin behavior
changes, such as increased group size, shifts in habitat use, and increased reports
of begging and depredation from fishing gear, as well as declines in dolphin body
condition (Gannon et al. 2009; R. Wells, unpublished data).
Depredation is expected to be a persistent and increasing problem as humans
and cetaceans compete for the same resources (Read 2008). Depredation will likely
increase due to a combination of factors, including the decline of prey populations
from overfishing by commercial and recreational fisheries, cultural transmission of the
behavior through populations, and continued feeding of wild cetaceans by humans
(Myers and Worm 2003, Sutinen and Johnston 2003, Wells 2003, Coleman et al.
2004, Whitehead et al. 2004, Read 2008). The use of long-term data sets, like those
available for the Sarasota Bay dolphin community, offers a unique opportunity to
evaluate dolphin depredation and its associated behaviors. The goals of this study
were to (1) examine temporal patterns in depredation and associated behaviors; (2)
quantify the behavior of dolphins engaging in depredation and associated behaviors;
and (3) identify possible factors that may be associated with the rise in depredation
locally.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Area and Population
This study was conducted within an approximately 125 km2 area including Sara-
sota Bay and surrounding waters (i.e., southern Tampa Bay, Palma Sola Bay, Anna
Maria Sound, Venice Inlet, and coastal waters) (Fig. 1). This area is home to a com-
munity of about 160 resident bottlenose dolphins that has been closely monitored
by the Chicago Zoological Society’s Sarasota Dolphin Research Program, hereafter
referred to as SDRP, since 1970 (Wells 1991, 2003). This community of dolphins
was appropriate for study because of the incidence of dolphin–human interactions
and the wealth of data that already exists on family lineages, stranding records, age,
sex, behavioral history, distribution, and social associations (Wells 1991, 2003).
Behaviors of Interest
In order to quantify human interactions consistently, activity categories for the
natural behaviors of mill, forage, travel, rest, and social interactions (SDRP 2006)
were supplemented with working definitions for additional human-interaction (HI)
behaviors, which are listed in Table 1.
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Figure 1. Area surveyed routinely for Sarasota Bay dolphin community residents. Sarasota
Bay and surrounding waters are located on the central west coast of Florida. Piers/jetties
monitored are marked with stars.
Pier Observations
Four fishing piers and two jetties were monitored for dolphin presence, fishing
effort, and dolphin-HI behaviors. Between May 2007 to July 2007 and October 2007
to April 2008, a total of 64 (378 h) daily surveys were conducted on Anna Maria
City Pier, Rod and Reel Pier, Bradenton Beach City Pier, Venice Pier, and the north
and south Venice jetties (Fig. 1). Yearly sustained effort on piers or jetties was based
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on the ease and quality of data collection, number of dolphin residents sighted, and
apparent or possible dolphin-HI behaviors.
A daily survey of each pier/jetty involved constant monitoring for dolphin presence
within a 200-m radius during daylight hours. Standard sighting data were collected
and photo-identification was completed using a Nikon D100 digital camera with
a 70–300 mm lens and standardized techniques (Würsig and Würsig 1977, SDRP
2006). Additionally, every half hour, data were collected on the number of fishing
lines in the water, if bait or lure was in use, and presence or absence of dolphins
within 100 m of the pier/jetty.
When an act of provisioning, scavenging, attempted depredation, or line depre-
dation was observed, the following information was collected: (1) the identity of the
dolphin; (2) type of HI behavior; (3) approximate size and species of catch/bait taken
(if observed prior to event, otherwise listed as unknown); (4) whether fishing gear
was lost and type of gear; (5) number of fishing lines within approximately 15 m of
the interacting dolphin; (6) reaction of the angler/boater to the interaction; (7) the
dolphin’s associates; and (8) the behavior of the dolphin following the event. A single
event of HI behavior was defined as a single act or multiple consecutive acts by a
single dolphin involving the same angler or boater or set of associated individuals
(e.g., three anglers on a boat).
Focal Dolphin Selection and Focal Animal Behavioral Follows
A total of 16 dolphins were selected for focal animal behavioral follows (hereafter
referred to as focal follows)—eight HI dolphins and eight control dolphins. The
particular HI focal dolphins were selected because each had two or more recorded
cases of either recreational fishing gear entanglement and/or documented HI behavior
prior to July 2007. A control dolphin of the same sex and similar age (±5 yr) and
home range was then selected as a counterpart for each HI focal dolphin (Table 2).
Control focal dolphins had never been observed entangled in gear or engaging in HI
behavior.
Focal follows were conducted from a 6-m-long center-console outboard boat in
the summers of 2007 ( July–August) and 2008 (May–July). Standardized techniques
for focal follows with Sarasota Bay dolphins (SDRP 2006) were built upon those
developed by Altmann (1974). Focal dolphins were followed for up to 2 h per day
and instantaneous data were collected every 3 min on: (1) position, (2) associates, (3)
group spread, (4) habitat, (5) number of active fishing lines within 50 m, and (6)
number of fishing boats within 100 m. Activity was not instantaneous, but recorded
as the activity in which the dolphin engaged in for the majority of observations over
the 3-min interval. Position was collected with a Garmin GPS 12, and associates
within 200 m were identified using photo-identification (SDRP 2006). Instances
of HI behavior were documented in the same manner as with pier/jetty surveys. In
total, 75.95 h and 66.05 h of follow time were completed for HI and control focal
dolphins, respectively.
Methods of Analyses
Depredation and associated behaviors: history and demographics—Yearly and monthly
dolphin-HI rates (2000–2007) were calculated based on HI behavior that occurred
during routine photo-identification surveys in Sarasota Bay. Ten daily surveys were
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Table 2. Control and human-interaction (HI) focal dolphins selected for focal follows
in summers of 2007 and 2008. Mother’s names with “∗” were documented to engage in
depredation or associated behaviors. (BEGR’s birth year is a minimum based on date of first
observation.)
Focal Focal Birth Summer 2007 Summer 2008
type dolphins Sex year Mother follow time (min) follow time (min)
HI BEGR M <1990 Unknown 240 600
Control F110 M 1984 Unknown 240 360
HI C354 M 1992 FB35 240 360
Control C834 M 1992 FB83 240 360
HI FB78 M 1972 Unknown 240 360
Control FB36 M 1972 Unknown 120 246
HI FB79 F 1979 Unknown 240 360
Control FB65 F 1983 FB67 240 360
HI F106 M 1981 F191 240 (presumed dead)
Control FB10 M 1981 FB63∗ 120 X
HI F109 F 1995 FB79∗ 240 360
Control F127 F 1995 FB13 240 360
HI F222 M 1998 Unknown 234 240
Control F196 M 1998 F101 114 363
HI F232 M 2002 FB75∗ 240 363
Control F224 M 2002 FB27 240 360
conducted each month (weather-permitting) covering the entirety of the survey range
twice. To minimize subjectivity, personnel collecting survey data were all trained
observers that adhered to specific protocols and behavioral definitions (SDRP 2006).
All rates were standardized by effort (number of boat days). Mann-Whitney U tests
(StatSoft Statistica 6.1) were used to evaluate whether dolphin-HI were greater
during tourist season months (the number of seasonal residents and tourists in the
Sarasota area is generally greatest between January and May)3 and whether rates were
seasonal (rainy (May–October) or dry (November–April)).
Using all available sighting data, all resident dolphins sighted from 2000 to 2007
were considered in the calculation of the yearly percentage of the total population
that engaged in human interactions. Values were also calculated cumulatively in
order to determine the percentage of the residential dolphin population that had
engaged in human interactions from 2000 through the given year. If an animal died
or disappeared, the dolphin was only considered part of the population through the
year of its last sighting.
For male, female, immature and mature dolphins entangled or engaging in HI
behavior in 2007, we compared the observed number of known age and sex (n =
33) to the expected number using a goodness of fit G-test (PopTools: version 3.0,
build 5). Animals with a coefficient of association (COA) of ≥0.50 with their mother
were considered dependent calves. Females were re-classified as adults based on the
birth date of their first calf. Males were considered adults at 13 yr, the youngest
documented age of paternity (Duffield and Wells 2002).
3Personal communication from Virginia Haley, President, Sarasota and Her Islands Convention &
Visitor Bureau, 766 Hudson Avenue, Suite A, Sarasota, FL 34236, October 2008.
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Depredation and Associated Behaviors related to Red Tide (Karenia brevis) Blooms
From 2000 to 2007, monthly dolphin-HI rates were compared across K. brevis
bloom months, months following blooms (referred to hereafter as lag months),
and non-bloom months. A bloom with potential for killing fish was defined when K.
brevis cell concentrations were ≥100,000 cells/L for three consecutive weeks (S. Fire,4
Steidinger et al. 1998). If any day of a month occurred during a bloom, it was counted
as a bloom month. A bloom was considered complete on the day when concentrations
were <100,000 cells/L and cell counts remained below this threshold value for three
consecutive weeks. The three months following a bloom (or less, if a new bloom
occurred) were deemed the lag months in order to account for the time following a
bloom when prey stocks are still low and recovering (Fire et al. 2007, Gannon et al.
2009). There were six events that met the criteria as red tide blooms in Sarasota Bay
from 2000 to 2007: (1) September–December 2001, (2) July–September 2002, (3)
January–October 2003, (4) January–February 2004, (5) January–December 2005,
and (6) July–December 2006. Daily K. brevis cell concentrations were provided by
Gary Kirkpatrick of the Mote Marine Laboratory Phytoplankton Ecology Program.
One-way ANOVAs and Tukey tests were used to compare bloom periods with respect
to dolphin-HI rates (SPSS 16.0).
Habitat Selection and Activity Budgets
For each focal follow, the percentage of time the dolphin spent in each habitat
(coastal Gulf waters, open bay, sand, sea grass meadows, mangrove, channel, and
pass) or engaging in an activity was calculated and averaged across each dolphin’s
follow to arrive at values specific to that individual. Attempted depredation, line
depredation, and scavenging were not included in the activity budget calculations
because these behaviors were always brief events and were never dominant over a
3 min period. Individual means were then averaged across each dolphin category to
determine the overall habitat and activity means for control and HI animals.
Habitat and activity means for control and HI focal dolphins were compared
statistically using a custom randomization program built in MATLAB (version 7.4).
The one-tailed test uses a test statistic (ratio between control and HI dolphins)
determined by randomizing a matrix 10,000 times to estimate the probability of
differences in habitat or activity means between HI and control dolphins.
For further activity analysis, HI (beg, provision, patrol) and natural foraging
behaviors were collapsed to determine if control and HI focal dolphins spent similar
amounts of time foraging regardless of the strategy involved.
Proximity to Fishing Lines and Boats
The mean numbers of boats within 100 m and fishing lines within 50 m of focal
animals were averaged for each animal. The overall means of boats and fishing lines
were determined for HI and control dolphins. Means were compared by Mann-
Whitney U tests (StatSoft Statistica 6.1).
4Personal communication from Spencer Fire, Marine Biotoxins Program, Center for Coastal Envi-
ronmental Health and Biomolecular Research, NOAA/National Ocean Service, 219 Fort Johnson Road,
Charleston, SC 29412, November 2008.
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Home Range
Focal animal home ranges were calculated using sightings from January 2004 to
August 2008. When examining the selected data set (2000–2007), the first doc-
umentation of a depredation associated behavior, other than provisioning/begging,
was in 2004. Therefore, 2004 was considered to be the year depredation associated
behaviors were first observed in the population. The Animal Extension Movement
Spatial Analyst (version 2.04 beta) in ArcView GIS 3.3 and XToolsPro (version 1.0.1,
build 19) in ArcMap (version 9.0) calculated the areas of the 95% kernel home ranges
and 50% core kernels for each dolphin. The mean sizes of 95% and 50% kernels of
control and HI dolphins were compared using Student’s t-test (SPSS).
Pier
Data from pier surveys were used in a logistic regression (Statistica) to determine
the effectiveness, if any, of the following factors serving as predictors for dolphin
presence at fishing piers: (1) number of fishing lines with bait, (2) number of fishing
lines with lures, and (3) total number of fishing lines. Due to the difficultly in differ-
entiating between bait varieties, specific bait types were not determined. Monthly
average differences in dolphin presence, number of baited fishing lines, number of
fishing lines with lures, and total number of fishing lines were compared by a one-way
ANOVA (SPSS).
Social Behavior: Group Size and Coefficients of Association
For Sarasota Bay, a group was defined operationally as all dolphins within approx-
imately 100 m (Wells et al. 1980, 1987). Average group size for each focal dolphin
was determined from sightings during 2000–2007. Group size means were calcu-
lated for HI focal dolphins when engaging in depredation or associated behaviors for
comparison to their overall mean group size. A Student’s t-test was performed on
these data sets in SPSS.
For each focal dolphin, routine photo-identification sightings from 2004 to May
2008 were used to calculate the half-weight coefficient of association (COA). Only
associates with COAs of ≥0.10 were further analyzed to determine if HI dolphins
associated more often with dolphins that also engaged in depredation and associated
behaviors than did control dolphins. Student’s t-test was used for analyses (SPSS).
RESULTS
Depredation and Associated Behaviors History and Demographics
The yearly dolphin-HI rate rose in 2002, 2004 and continued to increase in
all subsequent years with the greatest increase between 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 2).
(The increase from 2001 to 2002 was attributable to an increase in interactions
by a single dolphin). Average monthly dolphin-HI rates were significantly greater
(P = 0.0421) during the tourist season ( January–May) from 2000 to 2007 with the
greatest number of dolphin-HIs occurring in March (Fig. 3). Interaction rates were
not significantly different between rainy and dry seasons (P = 0.0602).








































Figure 2. Yearly standardized dolphin-human interaction rates (HI rate), the percent of
the dolphin population entangled or engaged in depredation or associated behaviors per year
(Yearly HI dolphins), and the percent of the dolphin population seen entangled or engaged
in depredation or associated behaviors cumulatively since 2000 (Cumulative HI dolphins).
The number of dolphins entangled or engaged in depredation or associated be-
haviors has increased each year since 2004 (Fig. 2). Cumulatively, 14% (n = 24)
of Sarasota residents have been observed entangled or engaging in depredation or
associated behaviors at least once during 2000–2007 (Fig. 2). The observed ratio
of immature, mature, males, and females were significantly different from expected
Figure 3. Monthly dolphin-human interaction rates for the Sarasota Bay dolphin commu-
nity based on routine photo-identification surveys from 2000 to 2007.
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Table 3. Age class and sex distribution of dolphins that were observed entangled or engaged
in depredation or associated behaviors in Sarasota Bay (2007).
Age class Total Males Females Unknown % Total % Male % Female % Unknown
Calves 1 0 1 0 4.17 0 4.17 0
Juveniles 9 5 3 1 37.50 20.83 12.50 4.17
Adults 13 10 3 0 54.17 41.67 12.50 0
Unknown 1 1 0 0 4.17 4.17 0 0
Totals 24 16 7 1 66.67 29.17 4.17
values (P = 0.038) with adult males being the most over-represented HI age-sex
class and adult females being the most under-represented group (Table 3).
Depredation and Associated Behaviors in Relation to Red Tide (K. brevis) Blooms
Dolphin-HI rates were significantly different among K. brevis bloom months
(0.100 dolphin-human interactions/bloom month), lag months (0.278 dolphin-
human interactions/lag month), and non-bloom periods (0.133 dolphin-human
interactions/non-bloom month) (P = 0.006). The post-hoc analysis showed that
dolphin-HI rates during lag months were significantly greater than those during
bloom months (P = 0.043) and non-bloom months (P = 0.024).
Habitat Selection and Activity Budgets
There was no statistical difference in the amounts of time control and HI focal
dolphins spent in different habitats. HI focal dolphins spent more time milling
(P = 0.05) and less time engaging in activities including foraging (P = 0.05)
and traveling (P = 0.02) than control dolphins (Fig. 4). When HI and natu-
ral foraging strategies were collapsed, no difference was seen between foraging
Figure 4. Overall mean activity budgets for control (n = 8) and human interaction (HI)
(n = 8) focal dolphins compiled from summer 2007 and 2008 focal follows.
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(P = 0.4), however HI dolphins still spent marginally more time milling (P =
0.056) and less time traveling (P = 0.02) (Fig. 4).
Proximity to Fishing Boats and Lines
There was no significant difference in the likelihood of HI focal dolphins being
within a 100 m of a greater number of actively fishing boats than were controls (mean
HI = 0.05 ± 0.01; mean control = 0.015 ± 0.04; P = 0.32). However, HI dolphins
were significantly more likely to be within 50 m of a greater number of fishing lines
than control dolphins (mean HI = 0.10 ± 0.21; mean control = 0.01 ± 0.03; P =
0.02). When within 50 m of an active fishing line, control dolphins were never seen
to engage in depredation or associated behaviors, whereas HI dolphins engaged in
depredation, begging, patrolling, or provisioning approximately 52% of the time.
Home Range
No significant differences were found between 95% kernel home ranges (mean
HI = 94.02 ± 73.28 km2; mean control = 135.86 ± 83.15 km2; P = 0.3) or
50% core kernel areas (mean HI = 14.88 ± 13.46 km2; mean control = 22.33 ±
15.92 km2; P = 0.33) for control or HI focal dolphins.
Pier Observations
Numbers of fishing lines (with bait, with lures, or total) were not predictors of
dolphin presence at fishing piers or jetties, with r2 values of 0.001, 0.004, and 0.001,
respectively. Although March 2008 appeared to have the greatest means for total
fishing and dolphin presence, no significant differences in dolphin presence (P =
0.513, Fig. 5), number of baited lines (P = 0.073), number of lines with lures (P =
0.262), and total number of lines (P = 0.136) were detected.
Social Behavior: Group Size and Association Patterns
The mean group size of HI focal dolphins (mean HI = 5.0 ± 1.2) was less than
the mean group size of control focal dolphins (mean control = 6.5 ± 1.6) and
was marginally significant (P = 0.052). The mean group size of HI dolphins when
engaging in depredation or associated behaviors was significantly less (mean HI =
3.0 ± 1.1) than the overall mean group size of HI focal dolphins (overall mean = 5.0 ±
1.2) (P = 0.010). Neither control nor HI focal dolphins had significantly greater
COAs with dolphins that were involved in depredation or associated behaviors (P =
0.659, P = 0.095, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Depredation and associated behaviors among Sarasota Bay resident dolphins have
risen in recent years as a result of a number of contributing factors, highlighting
how quickly a dolphin community can be detrimentally affected by gear ingestion
and entanglement risks associated with depredation and associated behaviors. The
increase in depredation and associated behaviors may be a consequence of direct
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Figure 5. The mean number of dolphins and the mean number of fishing lines (rigged with
either bait or lures) by month during pier/jetty surveys from May to July 2007 and October
2007 to April 2008.
competition for resources between anglers and dolphins (Peddemors 2001, Read
2008). The greatest rates of dolphin-human interactions occurred during the tourist
season and red tide lags. March, on average, had the greatest rate of dolphin–
human interactions, which also corresponds with the height of the tourist season
and presumably increased water traffic in Sarasota County. March is also part of the
winter season when dolphins spend more time foraging in passes and coastal Gulf
habitats than in sea grass meadows (Wells 1991, 2003). Prey in Gulf waters are not
evenly dispersed, making fish potentially more difficult to locate, possibly forcing
dolphins to spend more time searching for prey (Wells et al. 1980; Wells 1991,
2003). Although the seasonality of prey distribution may play a role in increased
dolphin-human interactions, differences in interaction rates between the two major
seasons were not significantly different. However, the combination of less, readily
available prey and more anglers or boaters on the water during the tourist season,
may cause a greater number of dolphins to turn to anglers and boaters as sources of
prey.
The lack of prey and diminished energy stores may explain the increase in depreda-
tion following a K. brevis bloom. Dolphins’ poor body condition and energy demands
from lack of prey may be exacerbated from the toxic effects of brevetoxin (Bossart
et al. 1998, Bossart 2006, Fire et al. 2008). Significantly greater rates of dolphin-
human interactions took place during the lag months following a bloom. During lag
months, anglers and boaters may begin to return to the water for recreation; however,
fish populations are still diminished and may take months to recover (Gannon et al.
2009). Therefore, we suggest that HI rates increase during lag months as dolphins
turn to anglers and boaters as supplemental food sources to help sustain them during
this period of environmental recovery.
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If depredation and associated behaviors were based exclusively on prey resource
availability, then once resources returned to sustainable levels, dolphins would no
longer interact with anglers and boaters and would resume natural foraging. However,
results showed that dolphin-human interactions have been on the rise since 2004.
Year 2007 was the highest on record for dolphin-human interactions despite the lack
of a major red tide bloom—26% of survey days (approximately 4% of sightings)
reported at least one act of depredation or an associated behavior. Thus, prey depletion
may trigger spikes in the behavior, but does not explain the continuation of dolphin
depredation and associated behaviors.
Some Sarasota dolphins modified their daily activities to incorporate depredation
and associated behaviors. Activities for HI focal dolphins such as natural foraging
and traveling occurred at a lower frequency while milling and depredation associated
behaviors occurred at a greater rate. When compared to a previous study in Sarasota
Bay by Waples (1995), control dolphins had the same profile for frequency of activity
occurrence (traveling, milling, foraging, socializing, and resting) and similar activity
values to summer dolphin activity budgets. When the data of Waples (1995) were
compared to HI dolphins, the frequency profile of activity occurrence differed and the
variation in activity values was much greater. The behavior of HI dolphins was found
to differ not only from control counterparts, but also from a larger study dedicated
to understanding natural activity patterns.
Control and HI focal dolphin activity budgets were still marginally to signifi-
cantly different in traveling and milling activity when HI strategies were collapsed
together into a single foraging category. This suggests that depredation associated
behaviors, specifically, scavenging, begging, and patrolling, have become part of the
foraging behavior repertoire and are not necessarily opportunistic. HI dolphins have
rescheduled their natural activity budgets to adjust for human interactions, invest-
ing more time into behaviors that are energetically conducive to foraging via human
interactions.
Dolphins sometimes cooperatively forage with associates that share similar feeding
strategies (Nowacek 1999, Mann and Sargeant 2003), suggesting that associates may
serve as vectors for the transfer of depredation and associated behavior (Whitehead
et al. 2004). Behavioral transmission of longline depredation has been hypothesized
for populations of killer whales (Orcinus orca) and sperm whales (Physeter macrocephalus)
(Donoghue et al. 2002). One major avenue for behavioral transmission and social
learning that has been well established in bottlenose dolphin communities is between
mothers and calves (Nowacek 2002, Wells 2003, Mann and Sargeant 2003). For
example, calves in Shark Bay, Australia hunted with techniques exclusive to their
mother’s foraging repertoire including begging from boats (Mann and Sargeant
2003). Anecdotally, maternal transmission of depredation and associated behaviors
has been documented in three separate lineages in Sarasota Bay, including one lineage
in which the same associated behavior (patrolling) has been documented in three
generations. In addition, Samuels and Bejder (2004) describe the increased risk to
human-interacting juvenile dolphins, noting that these animals may not develop
suitable foraging skills.
Because adult males were found to engage in human interactions at a dis-
proportionately high rate, this age-sex group may be more likely to incorporate
the behavior into their foraging repertoire once learned. Similarly, in Western
Australia, males were the more commonly conditioned to human interactions, espe-
cially feeding (Finn et al. 2008). Most depredation and associated behaviors appear
to be conducive to solitary foragers since these interactions typically involve a single
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prey item struggling on a line, a debilitated thrown-back fish, or the hand-feeding
of fish, therefore making this HI foraging strategy ideal for unpaired males (Owen
et al. 2002). In fact, all focal adult males seen engaging in depredation or associated
behaviors during the course of this study (2007–2008) (BEGR, C354, FB78, F106)
were unpaired at the time. Of these, F106 had been paired with FB06 until 2006,
when FB06 died from ingesting recreational fishing gear.
However, results from the COA statistical analyses do not support the idea that HI
dolphins associate significantly more often with other human interaction animals.
Because the nature of depredation and associated foraging lends itself to a solitary
strategy, it may be difficult to document transmission or social learning of the
behavior. In this study, overall group size was less for HI focal dolphins when
compared to controls, and group size was significantly reduced when HI dolphin
were engaging in depredation or associated behaviors. Results are consistent with a
study in Shark Bay showing that mother-calf pairs (Tursiops sp.) did not form as large
or as cohesive of groups inside a designated provisioning area as in non-provisioning
areas, and calves had fewer associates in provisioning areas than in non-provisioning
areas (Mann and Smuts 1999). A social network study during a dolphin’s life stages
may be necessary for understanding and pinpointing the transmission of depredation
and associated behaviors. Alternatively, individual learning could be facilitated by
even infrequent reinforcements from obtaining fish from anglers or boaters.
Initial analyses indicated that HI dolphins did not spend significantly more or less
time in specific habitats or have smaller home ranges and core areas. However, smaller
scale habitat selection was supported by the result that HI dolphins were significantly
more likely to be within 50 m of a greater number of active fishing lines, but not more
likely to be within 100 m of a greater number of actively fishing boats; most likely
because dolphins are targeting other structures like piers and bridges in addition
to boats that support fishing. HI dolphins may be selecting for areas within a close
proximity to a greater number of fishing lines in order to provide more opportunities
to forage using depredation and associated behaviors. For example, 52% of the times
HI dolphins were within 50 m of an active fishing line, the animals were also
engaging in depredation or an associated behavior. A similar study in Cockburn
Sound, Australia showed the encounter rates for begging dolphins were significantly
correlated with the density of recreational boats (Finn et al. 2008). In Moreton Bay,
Australia, a coastal community of Indo-Pacific bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops aduncus)
known to feed in association with a commercial trawl fishery, selected for deep,
offshore habitat conducive to trawling rather than shallow, coastal areas and had
50% smaller ranges when compared to non-trawler-associated dolphins (Chilvers
and Corkeron 2001). Further study of small-scale habitat selection is necessary for a
complete understanding of the effects of depredation in this population.
Overall, longitudinal data were invaluable in tracking increased depredation,
associated behaviors, and its effects over time within the Sarasota dolphin community.
The results enhance our understanding of interactions between dolphins, recreational
fishing, and humans and identify factors that may influence these behaviors. Prey
resource depletion and increased angling and boater activity corresponded with an
increase in depredation and associated behaviors, highlighting critical periods when
outreach and management regulations would be most effective and valuable for
conservation efforts. Managing depredation and associated behaviors by reducing a
dolphin’s opportunities to interact with unaware anglers or boaters is essential in
order to reduce serious injuries and mortalities from entanglement or ingestion of
fishing gear as well as to minimize the number of dolphins engaging in HI foraging.
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Therefore, sustaining outreach efforts and saturating the market in order to educate
stakeholders about appropriate actions to take in order to avoid interactions with
dolphins as well as how to handle situations that involve dolphins interacting with
fishing gear are necessary to stop the spread and extent of depredation.
Managers also need to consider the effects of the increase of depredation stemming
from fishermen throwing back fish that are out of season or not of legal size. Situations
such as these present especially difficult circumstances as in many instances anglers
have no choice but to release an undersized or out of season fish to dolphins that
are patrolling the boat waiting for such an opportunity. If the angler were to keep
the fish in a live well to later release not in the dolphins’ presence, the angler risks
violating state or federal fishing laws. Communication and collaboration between
state and federal fisheries and marine mammal managers and scientists are needed to
help resolve such discrepancies and find agreeable solutions that protect both anglers
and dolphins.
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